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County Ticket
For County Attorney A M MORRISSEY

For Commissioner of First District
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William F Hayward the nominee

for state senator from this the Four¬

teenth Senatorial District was the un-

animous

¬

choice of the populists and

democrats for that office and is a man

who is efficient and well qualified for

the position He has held the office of

county treasurer of Dawes county and

cave entire satisfaction He is a man

therefore that can be relied upon for
good and careful work for the interests
of this part of Nebraska

W S Shoemaker spoke but a few
minutes ond scored C H Dietrich re-

publican

¬

nominee for governor whom
he charged with cowardice for dodging
the Boer meetings held in Omaha al ¬

though as a German he had professed
to be in sympathy with the struggling
South Africans He said that Dietrich
had been notified by telegraph of his
appointment as one ot the vice-preside- nts

of the meeting and that he came
to Omaha on the evening of the meet¬

ing but put in his time at a republican
meeting and after returning home ad-

vised

¬

the committee several days later
in a letter of a line and a half that

owing to being away from home he
did not get the invitation in time

The speaker declared that Dietrichs
action in this matter would do more to
settle his status with the German vo

ters of the state than would his protes-

tations
¬

of an inherent predilection for
beer and sauerkraut He said he pro-

posed

¬

to take the matter up with Mr
Dietrich just as he had on a former
occasion with one certain Chaplain
Mailley and he would brand him if he
refused to answer and explain World
Herald -
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ticket this fall as they recognize that
f the hght is between the people and the
railroads The republicans have shown
their friendliness for the railroads and
corporations by making as the head of

their organization a beet sugar lobbier
and political manipulator of the rail ¬

road vote They honored Senator
Thurston as one of their leaders even
after he had went into the courts and
worked for the Standard Oil Company
and against the state The goldites
have put up for their leading man for
United States senator a man who has
for years handled the B M railroad
vote It doesnt take a trained eye or
a bright mind to see how hard the gold-

ites

¬

are working to elect the republican
nominees when their open bid for cor-

porate

¬

and railway influence is so plain
to be seen by all If the republicans
think they can fool the people by talk-

ing

¬

against the corporations when cor-

porate

¬

attorneys run the campaign they
are mistaken Stanton Register

It is a sort of a maxim in law that a
sane man intends to do that which nat-

urally
¬

aid logically results from his act
In the election this fall it is self evident
that either McKinJey on a platform for
a gold standard tariff for protection of
trusts and colonial government of ac¬

quired territory or Bryan on a platform
that is bimetallic anti trust anti tariff
and self government for all people will
be elected to the presideucy Now in
view of the fact that one or other of
those gentlemen standing on such
platforms will be elected we wish to
commend the foregoing maxim to the
earnest consideration of all voters who
contemplate voting for anybody other
than McKinley or Bryan the man who
claims to believe in free coinage and to
be opposed to trusts imperialism and
militarism but who votes for any other
candidate for the presidency than Bry¬

an fails to make his vote count against
McKinley and his platform and since
he is presumed to intend that which
results from his act must be presumed
to intend to help elect McKinley
Clipper Citizen

Our readers will notice that we have
substituted the name of Adlai E Ste-

venson
¬

for that of C A Towne This
is not because we have changed our
views or choice Towne was and is still
our choice hut as an advocate of fu-

sion
¬

we believe concessions ought to
be made when necessary and where
possible to the end that harmony may
be promoted We desire to see that
great commoner and statesman Wm J
Bryan become the next president of
the United States and we are therefore
determined to look over and above lit-

tle
¬

personal and party differences Let
us all be Americans until Wm J
Bryan is made president Beatrice
News

McKinley has began a policy of con-

traction
¬

He has given Great Britain
a strip of Alaska 20 miles wide and 100
miles long This territory is occupied
by American miners merchants and
tradesmen For thirty five years the
American flag has floated over it but
now the patriotic president who in the
campaign last fall declared Our flag
floats in the Philippines and then
cried Who will haul it down reach-
es

¬

out and hauls down the flag in
Alaska that floated oyer American citi
zens in American soil Moral If you
dont see what you want Johnny Bull
ask for it Clipper Citizen

Thitt Throbbing Hettilnche
Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less

¬

merit for sick and nervous head-

aches
¬

They make pure blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents
Money back if not cured Sold by

will put Tip a great fight for the fusion Elliott druggist
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MY COUNTRY

TIS OF THEE
Who can enjoy that most endeared

song of songs more than one who can
enter into the spirit of Sweet land of

libertf Do you practice the golden
rule Why not accord others the priv-

ileges

¬

you wish to enjoy A vote for
McKinley jneans a vote for corporations
greed and war upon our fellow men
who are not so powerful as we and
have been deprived of their freedom
all these 120 years that we have been
reveling with delight in a free country
where we can exercise tho right of fran ¬

chise Let us not abuse that right
this coming November when we have
the power to call a halt upon the depre-

dations
¬

on the lands of our neighbors
across the sea Come men let us act
like men and give freedom to every
human being McKinleys corporate
rule is imperialism Strike while you
may We may yet be in the shackles

WAR

The horrors of war are upon us
We eat drink and sleep while on the

other side of the water is pur neighbors
country bathed in blood How can we
turn a deaf ear to the call for freedom
of the Philippines Why should we
American people who have been hith-
erto

¬

looked upon as the most enlighten ¬

ed of people the most righteous of cit-

izens
¬

the most honorable of republics
who have since our own freedom as-

sisted
¬

our weaker sister republics in
maintaining their rights among nations
destroy the good will that has been
ours the time honored devotion to the
Declaration of Independence and tear
down and trail in the dirt the good
name that was ours and all for tta sat-

isfaction
¬

and greed of a few corpor-

ations
¬

who seemingly control our coun-

try
¬

at the present time under the guise
of Mark and McKinleys administra-
tion

¬

STRIKES MOBS
Strikes continue all over our bioad

land Violent mobs are frequent Wars
are raging in South Africa China and
the Philippines Our patriotic soldiery
is being marched to the front and inno-

cent
¬

men slam There are already
more murdersof men in the Philippines
than Spain ever permitted And for
what Nothing but the greed of east-

ern
¬

capitalists There is not a cent in
it for you nor me if the Philippines are
forcibly annexed to the United States
Nor will they ever pay what they have
cost by this continued warfare I ap
peal to every true lover of liberty and
ot our ireeaom to join us in putting a
stop to this wholesale slaughter of men
vote lor Jtsryan ana assist m tins way
in bringing our nation to peaceful rela
tions with other peoples

LINCOLN PRESS LETTER

Ive always been a democrat he
said as he gazed soulfully at the amber
fluid in the glass he held aloft Ive
always been a dem6crat I whooped
it up for Bryan in 96 and Im doing it
this year Im for the whole fusion
ticket he added as he nibbled at a
campaign pretzel except Poynter
There are hundreds of us traveling
men who intend to vote for Dietrich
but well vote for Bryan and the rest
of the fusion ticket And he winked
knowingly at his companion

A little investigation brought out the
fact that the man had always affiiliated
with the republican party and had
probably never voted anything but the
republican ticket and probably never
will vote for any but republicans Look
out for him when he reaches your town
he is doing some special campaigning
for Dietrich

Good reports are coming in from all
parts of the state showing the strength
of the fusion nominees for the various
state offices The recent meeting of
the candidates and the executive com-

mittees
¬

of the allied parties was pro-

ductive
¬

of much good feeling and re-

sulted
¬

in the adoption of plans for the
campaign which cannot fail to bring
success Eyery man has taken off his
coat and for the next three months the
republicans will be confronted with
such opposition as will strike terror to
their hearts

D Clem Deaver Jerome Shamp et
al called upon Secretary of State Port¬

er Tuesday last and left what purport-
ed

¬

to be a certificate of nominations
by the populist party Chairman

Edmisten the next day filed a formal
protest against allowing the namepop
ulist to be used by this new party and
denying that two hundred bonafide
electors participated in the Grand
Island convention

Mutual companies pay losses in full
No discount I M Rice Agent t

THE CONVENTION

The Senatorial convention of lastpat
urdnv rocnUWl in tho nomination of

William F Hayward of Chadronjfor

state senator from the Fourteenth Sen ¬

atorial district The convention was
presided over by P J Murphyof Long
Pine I M Rice Avas chosen secretary

Robert Good of Ainsworth was
elected chasrman of the Democratic
Senatorial committee fur the ensuing
two years and Hon John Shores of

Valentine was elected secretary
Senatorial committeemen were chos-

en

¬

as follows
Brown county Thomas Heck Cher ¬

ry county W R Towne Sioux coun-

ty
¬

George L Cameron Dawes county
H Ii Burnett Box Butte S V John
son Keya Paha count- - John Coble
Sheridan county S S Joice

The following was passed by the con-

vention

¬

We the democrats of the Fourteenth
Senatorial district endorse the state and
national platforms of Our party the ad¬

ministration of our present state off-

icers

¬

and pledge ourselves to work for
the elecnon of the entire state ticket
iipminatedat Lincoln on July 11 1900

Eobt Good Chairman

The populists elected County Treas-

urer
¬

Reed of Box Butte to be chairman
of senatorial committee and G A
Miles of Ainsworth secretary

If you have a baby in the house you
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels or diarrhoea so common to
small phildren O P M Holliday of
Deming Ind who has- - an eleven

months old child says Through the
months of June and July our baby
was teething and took a running off

of the bowels and sicsness ot the
stomach His bowels would move

from five to eight times a day I had
a bottle of Chamberlains Colic Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house and gave him four drops in a
teaspoonful of water and he got better
at once For sale by Quigley Chap ¬

man druggists 2

OLD SETTLERS REUNION

Tenth Annual Re Union cf the Old
Settlers to be Held August 24

and 25th 1900

The tenth annual reunion of the Old
t

Settlers of Cherry and Keya Paha
counties will be held at Sparks on the
datesmentioned above There will be
two days of solid pure and wholesome
enjoyment Everyone is cordially in-

vited
¬

to come and make merry
The program for the first day is as

follows Call to order at 10 a m
singing by the audience prayer song
address of welcome by Rev Hudspeth
dinner order singing speech by
Judge Tucker of Valentine music
Wild West broncho riding pony race
for boys under 18 years each boy to
own his pony entrance fee 25 cents

Program for second day Song by
Ethel and Edna Hudson prayer mu-

sic
¬

speech by Judge Walcott of Valen-
tine

¬

dinner Old Settlers experience
meeting election of officers horse rac-

ing
¬

and sports of all kinds suitable for
the occasion Liberal premiums will
be given on all races

The Ladies Band of Valentine will
furnish music on the second day
By order of the Treasurer

C W Hudson
By James H Sears

Copper Production
Tbe growth of copper production in

the century has been very rapid being
in the first decade 91000 tons in the
fifth 291000 tonsand in the tenth dec ¬

ade which ends with 1900 3743000
tons of which 1963000 tons is sup ¬

plied by North America the larger
proportion of this being from the
United States The rapid extension
of the railroad system of Mexico is re ¬

sulting in the opening ot some very
extensive copper mines in that coun ¬

try the richness of the ores which as
a rule carry gold and silver together
with the abundance of very cheap la-

bor
¬

and the climatic advantages will
tend to greatly increase the North
American production One of the
largest copper mining enterprises in
the world is now being started by the
Rothschildswho have invested 5000- -

000 therein This great property is in
tho state of Michoacan and in the
same mineral belt as are the El Pro
greso Mines that are advertised in this
Issue The mainspring of the wonder-
ful

¬

increase of the worlds production
of copper is of course the great profit
that results from mining it and at
the present time no better investment
is offered than the stock of a good cop-

per

¬

mining company in the initial
stages and before a dividend is paid 1
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C DWYER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Superintendent of a

Private Hospital

For the Treatment of Diseases All
Kinds of Surgical Operations

i Successfully Performed

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

Speaking About Eyes
sirrr Itar Vtai Oct -

DONT FOOL away your money going
to a Specialist who is generally a fraud
for ordinary trouble with your Eyes Get
your ayes fitted by a man with experi-
ence

¬

who knows exactly how to fit you

O W MOREY the Jeweler
has had 22 years experience If you need

a specialist he will tell you so

J S ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

VALENTINE NEB

A N OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office at Quigleys Drug Store
Nights-Upstairs-- Red Front

Valentine House
J A HOOTON Prop

Recently opened and newly furnished
Not a restaurant but a hotel

100 PER DAY
The best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

F WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U S Land
Office Real Estate and Ranch Property
bought and sold Bonded Abstracter
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WATCH CLOOK

AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

I AM NOW READY
FOR JBUSINESS

With a se-

lection
¬

of Watches ana Jewelry AH kinds
ol Repairing and Engraving done prompt ¬

ly and warranted

J
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A M MORRISSEY

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEB

RICHARDS CAIRNES CO
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Hyannis on
Nebraska

M

Chadron Nebraska
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on the FE
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Address Babixett Richards

GEORGE N DAVIS

Simeon

on

Gordon

Gordon

CHAS S HOYT

Postofflce address
Pullman Neb

Branded on ldft side
also CO on left side
also between eyes
and nose
Range15 niiles wes
of Pullman

A complete press and printing
outfit for sale Write or inquire
at tliis office 23 tf
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on right hip and
F on left side

left hip of horses

left and left shoulder of horses
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M V R R iuar
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Rosebud S D

Left side
Horses same on

left shoulder
Deerhorn clip on

some cattle

Nebr

State Brand ¬

151

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip

Range 2 miles
east of Ft Nio
brara

jBpii Hi

kHuMV
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Rosebud
Itange head

telope near Marys
mission

Horses branded
left thigh
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Valentine Neb
XJattle on

left hip horses thesame
Range sn Dry Val¬

ley

Valentino Neb

Brand registered
No

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kllgore

Rowley

on

on jaw

- J
Marquardt Bowlus
OttoStkubk Manager

Cattle brand OM on
left shoulder soma
of cattle have various
older brands OS on
left hip Horse brad
A on left shouldei

Itangfi onuerijr
nan TV Afnnnlpr
iranch 5 miles east of
Merriman f

south to Leander creeK
Bnwlus ScribnerNebrasKa

Henry Pratt
i -- i

Prideaux Sanford

Valentine

reg-
istered

branded

Stinard

H SCHULTZ

PJ

Mm

Neb
Stock branded on

left side
Horses branded

on left shoulder

yirtilr- -

address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut
Range sotih and

south of Georgia

MORRIS JANIES
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John
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Some ID
417 on left side
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hip
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Xcf t side Left car
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PETERSON

Gregory
Branded

Gregory

J A

CP

MerrimanNeb

Kennedy

Postofflce
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itoseDuu

Cattle branded

thigh
Rrnge

Creek

DeCory

IZV

Rosebud

branded

Horses

itange Meyer
Antelope Creek

I
Peter Ylondray

Rosebud

iropped
Horses branded

mouth

JULIUS

SAULTS

tfefe

M

Postofflce address
GregQry Neb

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder

Range Arkansa
Valley and Suakr

P A Cooper

HANSON

Chesterfield
Nebr

Cattle brandedsame as cut onleftside Horses
Sridern 6ft

i A Also onJ f left side
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